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In S W"orld full of Insrried couples., the single person 
is the odd InSD - or W"OInSD - out 

BY RICK KA RLIN 

G 
ac h year a round Chris tm as 
time, Dollie Smith goes through 
a s imple rou tine shared b) mil
lions of olher Americans. But in 

Ihe eyes of Olll e, it seem like a forlorn. 
aimosl pathetic, ritual. 

"Wh) do you h. \·e a Chris tm as tree if 
you n\e by )ourself' " people ask Smith. 
"ho ha been di\ orced fo r 14 years but 
still decorates her Albany home eaeh De
cember. It seems like some people equale 
"II s ingle folk s with Ebenezer Scrooge. 
Smilh sliflqs Ihe impulse 10 sneer al such 
queslions a) ,d instead replies Ihal she cn
joy s Ihe Yulelide season as much as any
one e lse. "Chrisl mas is a ha ppy lime," 

"Families are looked 
upon as something 
wonderful and 
something good and 
being single is looked 
upon with suspicion.'· 
-- Susan Johnson, 
program director of the 
Capital District's Singles 
Outreach Services Network 

says Smith . So much fo r Ihe image of holi
day depress ion among th ose who li ve 
alone. 

For Donn a Hawth orn e . the qu estions 
are differenl. bUI slill odd . When she goes 
out on a dale wilh om('one new. she often 
gets a pu zzled response \\ hen she men
lions Ih a l. al age 36. she'. neve r been 
married. "The) 're kind of shocked," she 
ays of the \\ 8) men f eac l to th e ne .... s. 

"They expeci you 10 sa) )ou're divorced. 
"' A couple of Ihem have said. ' How did 

you escape il o' That makes me "onde r, 
gee. is something wrong here?" 

Of course there's nOlhing wrong wilh 
Ilm\ thorne, or "'ilh Smith . Bul jf you' re a 



single 'person who has reached the age of, 
say, 30, people ca n give you ple nt y of 
reasons to wonde r if you're some kind of 
misfi t. 

In a world full of ma rried couples, the 
single person is the odd man - or WOOl· 

an - oul. It doesn", maile r if one is s in
gle through divorce, death of a spouse, or 
from never having tied the knot in the fi rst 
place : Single people face cons tant re
minders of their solo status. 

The sligh ts a re eve rywhe re _ ranging 
from social conventions tilted wildly in fa
vor of married couples. to the hard-n um 
ber worlds of finance and business. , 

Listen to any pol it ician and sooner or 
later you' ll probably hear a remark about 
" The American Famil y. " You'lI neve r 
hear politicos talk about -'The American 
Single Person," even though nea rly half 
of the nation's house holds a re occupied 
by single people. 

Whe n Supre me Cour t J us tice David 
Souter came up for nomination in 1990, 
his bac helor s ta tus became ca use for 
speculation. What was wrong with him? 
Was he emotionally unstable? Did he lack 
a sense of commitment? Was he gay? Did 
he beat his dog? Such questions resulted 
merely from the fac t that he was unmar
ried. 

Go to a large family wedding by your
self and chances are you ' ll sit somewhere 
in the back, along \\ ith your 9 -year-old 
third cous in from Toledo and your aging 
Aunt Anita, who nc\'er got marr ied. 

It's tough seating a s ingle pe rson a t a 
party of couples s ince it breaks up the 
traditionsJ man-woman-man-woman seat
ing arrangement. 

Enter a fancy restaurant alone and see 
where you end up. Unless you ask to be 
seated elsewhere, there's a good chance 
you' ll be stee red toward the table under 
the air conditioni ng d uct or next to the 
swinging doors leading to the kitchen. 

Single women are part icula rl y pee ved 
by people who assume they are married. 

When telephone solicitors call Mary 
Berger with sales pitches for insurance 
polic ies. investm e nt sche mes, di scount 
phone sen-ices, or some other offe ring, 
the) almost always address her as " Mrs." 
- even though she's been divorced for 
II years. 

" 1 resent the automatic 85sumptiol1 that 
rm a 'Mrs,' ," says Berger. 

Ph) lIis Fortin recentl y a ll~ lIded a loca l 
health seminar on dealing \\ ilh stress. The 
woman conducting the seminar told her 
audience that o lle way to redu ce stress is 
to have the kids do some of th~ house
"ork . " ) don't have an) ki ds and m) cals 
reruse 1 do b Oll eworl...:' St" ~ F rtin. 

It 's true that the pressure and preju · 
dices against singles are not as grea l a~ 
Lhey used to be. Soaring divorce rales, ill
crease,d longe vit y, and a trend to\\ ard 
marrying later in lire ha\ e caused th e 
ran~s of single people to s" ell . 

Accordin g to the 1990 Ce nsus. abo ut 
25 percent or all Americans Ih e alone. lip 

"Si~gle people aren't 
providing the same 
stability to our country. 
They're not providing 
offspring, they carry 
more diseases." 
-- Beverly Sheldon, of the 
Traditional Values 
Coalition in Irvine, 
California, as quoted in 
the Los Angeles Times. 

from 23 percent in 1980 and 17 perce nt 
in 1970. By contrast, the number of mar
ried couples is shrinking. The 1990 Cen
s us found 56 pe rcent of a ll American 
households we re occupied by married 
couples. That's down from 61 percent in 
1980 and 71 percent in 1970. 

The s tereotypical fam ily of yesteryear 
- a husband and wife and 2 children _ 
is g i" ing way to an y numbe r of combina
tions today: blended fami lies in which di
vorced parents have remarried; single
parent fa mil ies: grandpa rents wh o raise 
their grandchildre n; gay or lesbian cou
ples: empt y neste rs; couples with no kids 
and so on. 

And ome of the pejorative terms to de
scribe singles have faded from our vocab
ulary. Single-parent fami lies used to be 
called "broken homes," but that ex pres
s ion is ra re ly used anymore , And the 
terms " spinster" or "old maid," describ
ing ..... omen who never married, have all 
but va nished from our lex icon. The de
scription of an unmarried man as a 
" swinging bachelor" also seems to have 
lost popularity. 

l onetheless. di"isions between married 
coup les and their unallached counterparls 
s till re main. " It ' s the tyrann y of the c ul 
ture,' ~ says Gregg Milieu, executive direc
tor of the Singles Outreach Services (SOS) 
Network . a s ingl es group based in tlw 
Capital District. 

Millell says that some negative stereo
types about s ingles persist - that they're 
lone ly, or un a ble to find a spouse . But 
they are vast oversimplifications when one 
considers how many single people are out 
there . SOS. fo r instance, has more lhan 
4,000 members. 

SINGLEHOOD IS EXPENSIVE 
Biases a bout s inglehood exte nd beyond 
our cultural and soc ial concepts. They 
also extend mto the world of finance even 
though this may not be readily app~rent. 
The fac t is, li ving alon .. can be an expe n
s ive propOSiliOi I. 

Co into any supermark et and compare 
th e prices of single-sen 'ing foods wilh 
jumbo family-size products. If you regu
la rl y bu y th e s maller s ize - and mos t 
solo people do - you' re not gelling the 
most for your money . 

There are other costs as well. 
A Universit y of Michigan survey con

duc ted in 1990 fo und th at ma rried men 
earned considerably more than their sin~ 
gle counterparts. This was true in a dozen 
co untries including th e United States, 
wh ere, on th e average, married men 
earned 31 percent more. 

Ilesea rche rs speculate th at married 
men earn more because family responsi
bilit ies motiva te them to work harder _ 
or that married men may simply appear to 
be more stable lhan their s ingle co unter
parts and are financially rewarded for it. 

Either way, U.S. Census figures bear 
out the wage diffe rentia ls, especially fo r 
me ll. Th e median in co me for married 
men aged 18-24 is S 14 ,937. For men in 
the same age group who have never mar
ried, the med ian income is $7,240. Be
tween the ages of 24 and 4 4 , the median 

. income for married men rises to $27, 156 
while it increases to only $ 17,6 6 1 fo r 
those who haven't married. (Median is the 
point at which half the numbers arc higher 
and half arc lower). Unmarried women, 
though, tend to cam more than than their 
ma rried counterparts, possibly because 
most of them dOll' t interrupt their careers 
to have children. 

Being single may even work sfTsinst 
. h 0 someone III a rd ti mes when job layoffs 

are imminent. " It·s a behind-the-scenes 
issue, to says Th omas McK"ennay ~ local 
em ployme nt counse lor. Whe n layoffs 
come; Mc Kenna says, some firms may 
think tw ice abou t j ettisoning those em 
ployees who have a wife and kids to sup
port "There~s a lot more sensitivity to the 
individual who is marri ed and has chil 
dren an d a spouse who is not workinO' " 
he says. . 0 ' 



.. It 's l ike some body has a n image or a 
1950s TV program," says Apuzzo. " We 
hook into a perception or realit y and we 
are reluctant to give it up no maile r 
what." 

People are still clinging to the image or 
" Leave it to Beaver," as the typical Amer
ica n family . But the Fox ca ble TV ne t
work' s "Married with Childre n: ' a s how 
depicting a vulgar, dysfunctional ra mily 
th a t ba re ly s tays toge ther week af ter 
week, may be closer to the mark. 

JOKES AND COMEBACKS 
Until socie ty catches up, s ingle people 

will have to cope. Some do it with humor. 
Dino Bill ings, a 39-year-old bache lo r. 
jokes about bringing a blow-up li fe-s ize 
rubber doll to parties as way of dea ling 
wit h ques tions about his s ingle s ta tu . 
" You may call her an air-head, but she ' s 
flexible," he says with a smile . 

Someti mes the humor turns to qu ie k 
comebacks . If a divorced person asks him 
why he has never gollen married , Billings 
asks the q uest ioner why he or she is di
vorced. 

And when Phyllis Fortin senses a slight 
aga inst her s ingle s e lf, s he turns he r 
thoughts toward the two maste r's degrees 
she's earned and the time she has spent in 
places like Arizona and Wyom ing. Had 

Lefs Hear It for T.tx Refonn 
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she been married, she might not have had 
those experiences, she says. 

DOllie Smith, who fi e ld s th e funn y 
questions about her Christmas tree, seems 
to revel in he r singlehood . It means free
dom to do exactly as she pleases, without 
someone tagging a long or moping abo ut 
how he doesn' t want to do this or go there. 

If she wants to waste her money on in
s ta lli ng cable TV in three rooms of he r 
home, she can do so without answering to 
anyone. If she reels like s taying ho me a ll 
weekend and watching old movies on her 
VCR, she can do thaI, too. 

And when Do nna Hawtho rn e gets to 
worrying too much about her s ingle status. 
s he thinks o f a ll he r care rree winte r s ki 
tri ps and the spur-o f-the-moment wind 
surfing expeditions she enjoys each sum
mer. She might not have been able to do 
tha t if s he 'd had a hus band and c hild ren 
to tote a long. 

Overall, th e pe rsona l freedo m th at 
comes from being single can be one or the 
biggest a ntido tes to a ny cultura l s tigmas 
or costs. SOS's Mille t agrees. " With per
sonal freedom, the (rya nn y of marriage 
isn't so strong." • 
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In Ihe world of FOrlune 500 compa
nies. being singJe can help or hurt. de
pending on you r age. adds McKen na . If 
you are young and j usl s la rl ing 10 climb 
Ihe corporale ladd e r. il's a plus: fI 's as
su med Ih al yo u ca n pick up and relocale 
on a moment's notice and work those BO
hou r weeks withou t fea r of ruin ing your 
home li fe. Bu t 85 you progress in you r 
career or profession. you' re expec ted to 
settle down \\ ith a spouse and children. 

H lI 's genera ll y 8 n ad\'a nt30"c when 
, . 0 

yo u re younger and a disadvantage when 
you 're older," Mc Ke nn a says of s ingle
hood. 

Consider how most corporate health in
su rance policies work. E"en though singJe 

IIA growing number of 
single Americans are 
claiming, demanding, 
the same kind of 
benefits and respect 
given married people. 
I find that very 
disturbing." 
-- Bryce Christensen. 
head of the Rockford. 
Illinois-based Center on 
the Family in America. 
a conservative think-tank. 

people may aClually usc far fewer benefil s 
than their married-with-children counter
pariS, Ihey rarely gel a break when paying 
their corporate premiums. 

Being single can cost you morc on your 
lime off the job as well. 

Ti meshare resort s, which sell right s to 
use a vacati on faci lity for certai n weeks 
during the year, have offered inducements 
like free gi fts to pOlential customers who 
submit 10 their sales pitches. Bu t some of 
those pitches have bee n off cred onl y to 
married couples. 

" As single trave l er~. we have prob
lems." says Mar ilyn Rudne, a Miami. 
Flordia, mark eting consul!ant who travels 
extensh.ely. " The way th e bias shows up 
is monelari ly. All of th e travel facili ties 
are buill for cou ples ." Many hotels and 
resorts will charge a solo sojourne r th eir 
two-person ratc. Of len, the price for a sin
gle guest will be one-and-a-half to two 
limes what a co up le would pay, says 
Rudne. "About the only place you don' t 
pay extra is on ap ~I~a~n",e':...'_' _____ _ 

In an atlempt to hel p solo travele rs 
overcome Ihis price bias. Rudne launched 
the Single T ravelers Network, which or
ganized trips for sinllies. earlier this ycar. 
She conlacled TV slations and newspa
pers around the nation and started ad,'cr
lising plan ned Irips. She even created a 
shorl. syndicated television show to dis
pense infonnation to solo travelers. 

Rudne got thousands of inquiries bu t 
only a handful of solid commitments to go 
on trips; the ne twork eventua lly fou n
dered. " It was an enlightening, dislurbing 
experience," she rec.1I1s. " I got a lot of 
calls saying ' What ha"e you got for next 
weekT " 

It was, Rudnc says, symptoma tic of 
how single people keep waiting for a "bet
ler offer' or hedge until the lasl minule in 
"opes that they wi ll soon be pari of a cou
ple. 

"They are reluclan t to make a li fe as a 
single beca use th ey are always so busy 
trying 10 be couples:' says Rudne. 

Society dictates - so some singles are 
convinced - that th e ullma rri ed shou ld 
devote th emseh'cs entire l) 10 finding a 
mate. 

"There is an assumption that it is a l
ways be tt er to be work in g on a relation 
shi p than not be ing in one , H says Norman 
Goldman, Ph.D., a Schenectady p<ycholo
gist. " The pressure can be ve ry, very 
he3\'Y'~ ' 

Goldman knows one man who has ar· 
ranged hi s whole life arou nd fin ding" 
wife. Every activity he engages in or every 
tr ip th e man lakes is plann ed with the 
hopes of meeting thai special someone to 
marry . 

Go ld man sa),s he asks such people if 
they really want 10 marry or if Ihey're sim
ply caving into society's pressure. 

"\Ve live very much in a couples cul
ture, " says Susan Barbieri , a columnist 
for The Orlando Sen/ina l, in Orlando, 
Florida, who wri tes about issues of inler
est to single people. "There's an assump
lion thai you make being single a career, 
Ihat you are always out there looking." 

SINGLES RIGHTS 
In March 1990, wilh great fanfare , a 

group of peo ple in Soulhe rn California 
heralded Ihe start of Ihe "Singles Righls" 
movement. 

It began in Los Angeles when a special 
Consumer Task Force issued a 126-page 
report detailing in lances of discrimi na
tion against unmarried people in Southern 
Calilfornia. 

Among Ih e abuses Ihal Task Force 
members idenlified: Landlords who didn't 
wanl unmarried len an Is; health clubs thai 
gave discounts only to married couples; 
airline frequent fl yer programs that were 
limited 10 married couples. Some of those 
problems have since been corrected. 

But the so-called s ingles righlS move
ment has yet 10 catch on nationwide. 

"~here seem to be pockets of people 
fighllllg here and there. It hasn' t formed a 
cohesive movement like the women's 
movement or the gay rights movement or 
anYlhing like Ihat," says Thomas F. Cole
man, a Universi ty of Soulhern California 
law professor who chaired the Los Ange
les lask force. 

Coleman Iheorizes that the singles 
rights movement hasn't taken off in pa ri 
because so many single people see them
se lves heading, hopefully, loward mar
riage. If Ihey are not married, Ihey may 
then suffer from a low self-estee m Ihat 
causes them to "suffer in silence." 

,. Almost everyone wants to be mar
ri ed," says Coleman. "If they a re nol 
married, they feel like Ihere is something 
wrong wilh Ihem. People with low self es
leem don't genera ll y join loge ther 10 

fight. " 
. ~hen the Los Angeles study came out, 

VIrglllla M. Apuzzo. the depuly executive 
director of the ew York Stale Consumer 
Proteclion Board, was quoted as saying 
the entire .singles righls issue (particularly 
as It pertams 10 financial or economic dis
crimination) warranted close examination . 
She also said her agency planned 10 look ' 
into it. 

But as of last week, Apuzzo says budget 
culs have prevenled any probes of the is
sue. 

"h's not tha i we're not interested. It's 
one of the things thai's on the back burn
er, n says Apuzzo. 

She believes America ns have nol yet 
come to grips with Ihe fact Ihat Ihe nucle-

"Call it singles rights ... 
Most Q.f us aren't living 
in traditional families 
anymore and the rights 
and privileges extended 
to a few should be 
extended to everyone:' 
-- University of Southern 
California law professor 
Thomas F Coleman. as 
quoted in the 
Los Angeles Times, 

ar family - the protolypical mom and 
dad with two kids and a picket fence out 
side - is no Ion er the no.!'rm"",. __ 


